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Abstract
Twelve children, aged 1–10 years at presentation, diagnosed with pyogenic osteomyelitis of the forearm bones,
were reviewed retrospectively. The radius was involved in six patients, the ulna in five and both bones in one
child. Three children had acute osteomyelitis; the remaining nine had features of chronic osteomyelitis. The
acute infections had incision and drainage and healed well. In six patients with chronic osteomyelitis treatment
involved curettage, debridement and sequestrectomy, with resulting bone defects. Three children with chronic
infection were referred with established defects from outlying hospitals. Corticocancellous iliac bone chips were
used in defects <2 cm in two children; and in two children with larger defects (6–8 cm), segmented bicortical
iliac bone graft was used over a K wire. Two children with distal ulna resorption had radio-ulnar synostosis. Two
children had radial club hand deformity with loss of the radial shaft. One had transposition of the residual meta-
physis of the radius to the distal ulna, and the other had transposition of the carpus to the ulna. The remaining
child had shortening of the radius following multifocal osteomyelitis in infancy. All reconstructive procedures
healed by 3 months. All children had improved function. Shortening of the forearm ranged from 2–20 cm.
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Introduction
The radius and ulna are rare sites for haematogenous
osteomyelitis in children (<3%).1-4 The infection usually
involves the metaphyses and can destroy the whole bone. In
infants, the forearm involvement may be a manifestation of
a multifocal infection. The acute infection presents with
fever, pain, swelling, pseudoparalysis and occasionally, a
compartment syndrome. Although cure rates have improved
due to early detection and improved antibiotics, the diagno-
sis is not always obvious and may be delayed. Chronicity
may occur resulting in a pathological fracture, sequestrum
formation, discharging sinuses and pseudarthrosis.

Weakness of grip, shortening and a cosmetic deformity
are complications which occur later due to continuing
growth of the intact bone. Osteomyelitis of the radius with
a large defect can result in overgrowth of the ulna result-
ing in dislocation of the distal radio-ulnar joint, radial
deviation of the hand and weakness of grip. Radial club
hand type of deformity may occur with extensive defects.
Defects of the ulna shaft can result in curvature of the
intact radius and consequent dislocation of the radial head
resulting in instability of the elbow and a cosmetic defor-
mity.5,6
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Various methods have been used to reconstruct the fore-
arm. These include cancellous bone grafting4,7 and strut
grafts for shaft defects,8-10 radio-ulnar synostosis for larg-
er defects with joint involvement5-15 and carpal transposi-
tion to the ulna for radial club hand type deformity.16

Vascularised bone grafting and lengthening techniques
have also been used.17-20 The aim of this paper is to high-
light the sequelae of osteomyelitis of the forearm bones
and the treatment methods used to reconstruct the defects.
This is mainly a descriptive account of the experience
with pyogenic osteomyelitis of the radius and ulna.

Materials and methods
Twelve children, aged 1–10 years of age at first presenta-
tion, were reviewed retrospectively between 1999 and
2010 at a local hospital (Table I). Two infants were
younger than a year at the time of primary infection.
Three children presented acutely (<4 days), one with
infection of the proximal and two, the distal radius. The
remaining nine children were seen later, after two weeks,
with established signs of chronic infection. The majority
were boys and the dominant side was involved in seven
patients. Staphylococcus aureus was confirmed on pus
swabs as the causative organism in all patients. 

The radius was involved in six children and the ulna in
five. One child had both bones involved. In the patients
with chronic osteomyelitis, gap defects with sequestra
were seen in two patients and two others had large
sequestra with bone defects of 6–8 cm. Destruction of the
entire ulna distal to the olecranon was seen in two
patients: one presented with an established deficiency and
the other with a large sequestrum and sinuses. These two
patients also had radial head dislocation (Figure 1a).
Destruction of the radial shaft was seen in one patient.
The metaphysis remained intact and he presented with a
radial club-hand-like deformity (Figures 2a and 2b).
Another child with a similar deformity had infection in
the neonatal period and presented with a stunted ulna and
a small proximal radius with marked shortening (Figure

3a). There was a history of drip infiltration, followed by
incision and drainage in infancy. The remaining child pre-
sented with a short radius. He had a history of incision
and drainage of the femur and tibia treated in infancy. 

Table I: Characteristics of children with osteomyelitis of the forearm bones

Case Age Sex Involved Clinical Previous First stage Radiographic Reconstructive Follow-up Outcome
No years bone features procedures procedure features procedure years
1 8 M Radius Swelling, pyrexia, I & D None Healed, None 1 Healed well; good 

compartment day 3 mild sclerosis function
syndrome

2 10 F Radius Swelling, pyrexia I & D None Healed, None 8/12 Healed well;
day 4 mild sclerosis good function

3 9 F Radius Swelling, pyrexia I & D None Healed, None 6/12 Healed well;
day 4 mild sclerosis good function

4 1 M Radius Radial club hand, Drip infiltration   Splintage Radial club hand Transfer of 14 Shortening 20 cm; 
and ulna short ulna I & D in infancy Short radius, carpus to ulna stiff wrist, MPJs; 

ulna grip P2 at IPJs
5 3 M Radius Sinuses I & D Sequestrectomy Radial club hand Metaphysis 4 Shortening 3 cm; 

14 days curettage Residual transferred to grip P4
metaphysis distal ulna

6 5 F Ulna Sinuses I & D Sequestrectomy 2 cm defect Cortico-cancellous 2 Healed well;
1 month curettage bone chips good function

7 6 F Radius Sinuses I & D Sequestrectomy 2 cm defect Cortico-cancellous 1 Healed well; 
10 days curettage bone chips good function

8 6 M Ulna Sinuses, radial I & D Sequestrectomy 6 cm defect Segmented iliac 4/12 Healed; lost to 
head dislocation 20 days curettage crest grafts follow-up

9 8 M Ulna sinuses I & D Sequestrectomy 8 cm defect Segmented iliac 2 Healed well;
10 days curettage crest grafts good function

10 2 M Ulna Sinuses, radial I & D Sequestrectomy 7 cm defect Radio-ulnar 5 Healed; shortening
head dislocation 14 days curettage synostosis 4 cm; FFD elbow 20°;  

grip P4
11 7 M Ulna Short ulna, radial I & D None 9 cm defect Radio-ulnar 2 Healed; shortening 

head dislocation 9 days synostosis 5 cm; FFD elbow 30°; 
grip P4

12 6 M Radius Short radius, I & D in Growth arrest None 6 Good grip; decreased
femur, tibia infancy None radius, tibia ulna deviation; 

femur shortening 4 cm
Key: Age = age at first presentation;  I & D = incision and drainage (following onset); MPJs = metacarpophalangeal joints; IPJs = interphalangeal joints; FFD = Fixed flexion deformity  

The aim of this paper is to highlight the sequelae of 
osteomyelitis of the forearm bones and the treatment 

methods used to reconstruct the defects
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Treatment
The three patients with acute osteomyelitis underwent early
incision and drainage (Table I). One had proximal radial
involvement and required fasciotomy of the forearm for
early compartment syndrome. He required skin grafting and
healed. The remaining two had distal radial involvement
and pus was found deep to the pronator quadratus muscle at
surgical exploration. Both patients improved.
Reviewing the nine patients with chronic osteomyelitis,

one child with multifocal bone involvement in infancy had
decreased growth of the radial shaft resulting in 4 cm short-
ening of the forearm and radial deviation of the wrist.
Regarding the remaining eight patients, two children had
established bone defects, and six underwent surgery with
debridement of granulation tissue, sequestrectomy and
curettage of the bone ends. Three had insertion of antibiotic
beads in the bone defect following sequestrectomy.

Reconstruction was performed when the infection healed.
Two patients with gap defects <2 cm had grafting with

corticocancellous chips. Two with defects of 6–8 cm, had
segmented bone grafts 1.5 × 2 cm, threaded over a
Kirschner (K) wire and fixed through the shaft of the ulna.
All grafts were taken from the iliac crest. The two chil-
dren with resorption of the ulna distal to the olecranon
had transposition of the radial shaft to the proximal ulna
through a defect in the interosseous membrane to create a
one-bone forearm. A 2 mm K wire was used to transfix
the cut ends (Figures 1b and 1c). 

Figure 1a. Radiograph shows extensive loss
of the ulna shaft distal to the olecranon.
The radial head is dislocated (age 2 years)

Figure 2a. Radiograph shows extensive
destruction of the radial shaft with
sequestrum formation (age 3 years)

Figure 1b. Radiograph shows radio-ulnar
synostosis following resection of the proxi-
mal radius and transposition of the distal
radius to the olecranon fixed with a
Kirschner wire

Figure 2b. Radiograph shows a remnant of
the radial metaphysis and consequent 
radial club hand deformity following
sequestrectomy

Figure 2c. Radiograph shows union of the
radius to the ulna 1 year after radio-ulnar
transposition. The physis is still open

Figure 1c. There is union of the radius to
the ulna resulting in a one bone forearm
(age 6 years)

All grafts were taken from the iliac crest
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The resected proximal radius was used as bone graft
around the synostosis site, following its subperiosteal
removal. One child with the radial club hand deformity
had transference of the radial metaphysis to the distal ulna
following resection of the styloid (Figure 2c) and the
other had transfer of the whole carpus to the distal ulna
(Figure 3b). Both were fixed with K wires. The wrist was
kept in a neutral position in all transfers.

Results
All three patients with acute pyogenic osteomyelitis of the
radius healed well without radiological defects following
incision and drainage (Table I). Corticocancellous iliac
bone chips used for shaft defects <2 cm in two patients
incorporated well with good forearm function. Two chil-
dren with bicortical iliac crest segments over a K wire
showed good union by six weeks when the K wires were
removed. One patient was lost to follow-up after 12
weeks. The two patients who had transposition of the dis-
tal radial shaft to the proximal ulna developed a good
radio-ulnar synostosis. The wires were removed at 8
weeks. There was a residual elbow flexion contracture of

20° in one patient. One child with radial metaphyseal trans-
fer to the ulna for radial club hand had a stable wrist after 6
weeks and at 1 year the physis remained open (Figure 2c).
The other patient with radial club hand deformity, had short-
ening of 20 cm due to growth arrest of the radius and ulna
in infancy. The wrist was stable following carpal transposi-
tion to the ulna. The metacarpophalangeal joints remained
stiff. However, mobility of the interphalangeal joints and
thumb resulted in a weak but useful grip (Figure 3b). The
children with radio-ulnar transposition and radio-carpal
transfer compensated for loss of elbow rotation with ade-
quate rotation of the shoulder joint. One child with multifo-
cal osteomyelitis in infancy had a shortened radius (4 cm) at
follow-up, with a prominent ulna styloid and radial devia-
tion of the carpus. He had adequate wrist function and grip
and did not want further treatment. Follow-up ranged from
4 months to 14 years. Shortening was between 2 cm and 
20 cm in eight children. 

Discussion
Primary haematogenous osteomyelitis in growing bone is
still a major challenge despite advancements in treatment.
Involvement of the radius and ulna is rare and constitutes
less than 3% of all acute osteomyelitis.1-4 The diagnosis
may be missed for more common conditions such as trau-
ma around the metaphyses, or pulled elbow.21,22 Children
may present with a pseudoparalysis of the upper limb or
rarely with compartment syndrome of the forearm, as
seen in this study, and others.23 Although the acute form is
commonly primary haematogenous in form,
osteomyelitis following forearm fracture,24-26 child abuse,27

animal bites28 and venous cannulation30 has been reported.
Occasionally the forearm infection may be part of a mul-
tifocal sepsis and may manifest later with a cosmetic
deformity due to growth disturbance.31,32 

The acute infection is commonly due to Staphylococcus

aureus and starts in the metaphysis of the radius or the
ulna. Pus may be located deep to muscle as seen in cases
2 and 3. Primary epiphyseal involvement has also been
reported.33 Periosteal stripping and thrombosis of the
nutrient vessels result in bone destruction and pus forma-
tion. In the chronic stage, osteomyelitis of the ulna or
radius may be associated with pathological fracture,
sequestrum formation, cavities and sinuses. Bone defi-
ciency may occur following resorption, extrusion of
sequestra or following surgical removal. 
The bone defects may be small or extensive. Long-term

effects occur with growth arrest and deforming forces,
resulting in cosmetic deformity. Unequal growth results
in joint instability at either end.4,5 When the defect in the
radius is large, relative overgrowth of the ulna results in
subluxation of the distal radio-ulnar joint and radial devi-
ation of the hand. The ulna may angulate with growth,
resulting in an acquired radial club hand deformity.
Deficiency of the proximal radius results in a cubitus val-
gus deformity and curvature of the ulna. 

Figure 3a. Radiograph shows destruction of
the radius and decreased growth of the
ulna at 1 year following osteomyelitis in
infancy and a radial club hand deformity

Figure 3b. Radiographs show transposition
of the carpus to the ulna and marked short-
ening of the forearm (age 15 years) 
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Defects in the ulna mainly occur distal to the olecranon.
The proximal interosseous membrane and annular liga-
ment may become deficient following bone infection.34 As
radial growth continues, discrepancy between the radius
and the ulna results in a cubitus varus deformity, lateral
curvature of the radius and a shortened forearm. Ulna
deviation occurs at the wrist. The stability provided by the
ulna at the elbow and at the wrist by the radius is lost and
stress is transmitted from the radius to the ulna.
Unimpaired radial growth results in dislocation of the radi-
al head. Posterior interosseous palsy may result.34 Scar tis-
sue with tethering on the ulna side also contributes to the
bowed radius resulting in distal inclination of the articular
surface.
The treatment of the bone defects following pyogenic

osteomyelitis is challenging. Primary diaphysectomy was
a favoured operation as a life-saving or curative procedure
prior to antibiotics. However, most surgeons opposed it
because of the complex reconstructive problems which
followed failure of bone regeneration.7,16 Emphasis was
placed on suturing the periosteum and preserving its con-
tinuity after diaphysectomy.35 Although the diaphysis
reformed in some cases, the procedure had unpredictable
results.7 Bosworth found that regeneration was more like-
ly to occur in children under 6 years.36 Most surgeons wait
for demarcation of the sequestrum and involucrum forma-
tion before sequestrectomy.7,16 

Restoration of bony continuity following pyogenic
osteomyelitis of the forearm with defects is difficult. A
high rate of complications and low union rates have been
reported.37 Various methods have been used. Spontaneous
regeneration of segmental gap defects have been reported
in osteomyelitis due to compound fractures of the radial
shaft.29,35 The authors emphasised the role of osteoprogen-
itor cells in the inner layer of the periosteal tube in restor-
ing bone continuity. However, in cases seen in this study
the periosteal tube was destroyed in the infective process.
There was some continuity of periosteum of the ulna
which formed a useful bed for incorporation of bone graft. 
Grafting of bone defects depends on the length of the

defect, quality of the underlying bone, soft tissue cover
and the experience of the surgeon. Radical eradication of
sequestrum, granulation tissue and residual pus, followed
by antibiotic bead insertion in selected cases, is usually the
first stage of treatment. This may be repeated in severe
cases until a granulating bed with good soft tissue cover is
established. Methods used to obtain bone union include
cancellous bone, strut grafts from the iliac crest or the
tibia, bone segments over a wire, non-vascularised fibular
struts, vascularised pedicle grafts, bone transfer and carpal
transposition to the ulna. 
Small defects <2 cm heal with cancellous chips.7

Morcellised bone grafts have been used with some suc-
cess.38 These methods rely on creeping substitution. To
obtain union Dugdale4 used tibial corticocancellous grafts
for interposition of a midsubstance loss of the radius for

small defects (± 3.5 cm) and Kirkos, for large defects 
(15 cm).39 Boyd40 used dual only grafts with disappointing
results. Spira successfully managed forearm defects with
full thickness iliac grafts maintained over an
intramedullary rod.9 Others have used a plate fixation.8,15 

Non-vascularised strut grafts are technically much easi-
er. However, they may take many months to incorporate,
lose strength and are susceptible to fracture. Free fibular
grafts have a high infection rate when used for
osteomyelitis (29%–57%).10,41 Resorption of the graft,
development of compartment syndrome, nerve damage
and muscle tethering have been observed. Donor site mor-
bidity includes valgus tilting of the ankle due to proximal
migration of the lateral malleous.41 Segmented bone grafts,
±1.5 × 2cm, threaded over a Kirschner wire were used in
this study for defects up to 8 cm with successful incorpo-
ration in two cases and small defects <2 cm healed with
cancellous chips. 
Vascularised grafts become incorporated sooner. They

are technically demanding. However, a high thrombosis
rate of graft vessels has been reported.18,42 Helm et al34 had
success with reconstruction of the ulna midshaft with vas-
cularised fibula graft in a child aged 5 years. Mattar et al43

had good results in 12 patients with defects between 6–12
cm. Donor site morbidity was minimal. 
When there is massive bone defect associated with loss

of the articulating surface, it may be technically impossi-
ble to place a graft in such an area to restore a painless and
stable forearm with good function. It is in this type of
patient that the procedure of performing a one-bone fore-
arm is indicated.5,6 Radio-ulnar transposition is an alterna-
tive to bone grafting. Loss of rotation of the elbow is com-
pensated for successfully by shoulder rotation. Correction
of the deviation of the hand onto a solid forearm gives a
much stronger grip. Elbow flexion and wrist movements
are not impaired. Longitudinal growth continues and
improvement in cosmesis occurs.5,6 The requirements for a
radio-ulnar synostosis are an intact radiocarpal and
humero-ulnar joints.5 Greenwood11 described successful
radio-ulnar synostosis in a child with osteomyelitis of the
distal radius. Since then, several case reports have
appeared on the reconstruction of a one-bone forearm for
large radial or ulna defects.5-7,12-16 Various methods have
been used by surgeons to hold the radius to the ulna
including catgut sutures, cerclage wires, side-to-side cross
union with screws or K wires, plating and intramedullary
pinning of both shafts. The procedure works well with dis-
tal ulna defects or large proximal radial defects. For large
ulna defects with an intact olecranon, the distal radius was
transferred to the proximal ulna through a small defect in
the interosseous membrane and fixed in neutral rotation
with an intramedullary pin through the olecranon into the
radius in two patients in this study. The proximal radius
was excised subperiosteally and used as graft around the
synostosis site with successful union. There was good grip
and function of both joints. 
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When a large part or whole of the radius is absent due to
osteomyelitis, a radial club-hand-like deformity occurs.
The distal radial metaphysis maybe intact or resorbed,
resembling a congenital radial club hand. The forearm is
short, the wrist unstable and the hand grip is weak. The
ulna styloid is prominent. Treatment of the radial club
hand deformity due to osteomyelitis has been described
by several authors.4,5,7,13-16 Ono et al13 described nine cases
and emphasised the difficulty in treatment. The choice of
surgical reconstruction depends on what remains of the
diaphysis. When the distal radius is absent, centralisation
of the carpus on the remaining ulna is recommended.16

One case in this study required this procedure. Haque16

resected the proximal carpal row to centralise the distal
ulna to the remaining carpus. If the distal radial epiphysis
is intact and a large radial defect is present, then con-
struction of the single bone forearm transposing the distal
radial metaphysis onto the ulna following resection of the
styloid is the option of treatment, as in case 5. Vascular
problems may occur.5 

The circular external fixation apparatus with its ability to
correct deformity, gain length and transport bone, maybe a
useful adjunct in treating radial club hand deformity.13 The
Wagner device and monolateral frames have also been
used. However, complications with these devices occur,
including nerve palsies, sympathetic dystrophy, malunion,
refractures, loss of motion and infection.13 The procedures
require expertise, meticulous pin care and good underlying
bone. Zhang et al19 reported good results in defects
between 3 and 8 cm in 13 patients with intact radial growth
plates and metaphyses by callus distraction. The distal
radial metaphysis was osteotomised and distracted after
correcting the radial deviation first using a monoplane
frame. Repeat grafting was required in three patients. 
Growth plate arrest due to sepsis remains a difficult
problem.20,31 Neonatal sepsis occurring in the forearm
bones with septic arthritis is rare.32,44 The type of physeal
bar that results from adjacent infection is very difficult to
resect and the early age of such arrest predisposes to
major limb length discrepancy. Many of the neonates
have more than one site of sepsis.31,32,44 Growth plate arrest
of the distal radial physis results in relative overgrowth of
the ulna. One case was seen in this series associated with
multifocal infection. Infection may damage the growth
plate directly or enter the physis through the transphyseal
vessels that exist at this age. Ischaemia or direct damage
to the growth plate may manifest many years later when
the secondary centre of ossification has grown sufficient-
ly to demonstrate a bony tether with the metaphysis.20,44

These growth disturbances and physeal bars may not be
clinically evident for several years after the initial infec-
tion has been treated usually with several antibiotics in a
nursery. It has been recommended that neonates with sep-
sis of the bone and joint be followed up until maturity.32

Treatment is difficult. Limb-lengthening techniques may
need repetition.

Conclusion
The reconstruction of the forearm bones for defects follow-
ing pyogenic osteomyelitis can be difficult especially if the
articular surfaces and bone ends are resorbed. Small defects
of the shaft <2 cm were treated successfully with cortico-
cancellous chips from the iliac crest. Larger defects up to 8
cm healed with iliac crest bicortical segments inter posi-
tioned into the defects over a K wire. The wire provides
temporary support and the segments increase the surface
area for bone healing and incorporation. Transposition of
the shaft of the radius to the remnant of the proximal ulna
produces a stable forearm in patients with distal ulna defi-
ciency and improves function of the elbow and wrist. The
resected proximal radius can be used as bone graft around
the synostosis site. Children with deficiency of the distal
radius present with a radial club hand deformity. If the rem-
nant of the distal radial metaphysis is present, transfer to the
distal ulna is a useful salvage procedure. If metaphyseal and
articular deficiency of the radius exists, transposition of the
carpus to the ulna produces a stable wrist and improves
cosmesis. Children with multifocal osteomyelitis must be
followed up for growth defects. They may present later with
features of skeletal dysplasia following insults to the growth
plates in infancy. Bone-lengthening procedures and vascu-
larised grafts are technically demanding and should be
undertaken by an expert team when simple methods have
failed.
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